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FINDS 55.000 CHECK
af his home," testified Elvira Burns,
a hairdresser.

"Boa didn't stay at homV testified
Mrs. Charles A. Bertram, 1171 ElstOn
avenue.

--i. Ill III III

novelty in litigation her. B. D. Wise
of Potomao ta the plaintiff la tha case
and Frank Deamude la tha owner or
the muls. Wise alleges that the

braying of tha mule keep
his family awake Bights. Judge Kirn
hrough granted, a , temporary injunc-
tion against tha animal, '

WOMAN'S CLUBS
Edited by Mn. Sarah A. Lvans I GETS REWARD OF $17N REDLESSON IG

TNOnTJUAND clubwomen have befor Oray horse are the longest lived;
cream colored ones ths most esstly aN
fncted by chsnges In temperature.

New Tork. May 17. Jimmy McCarthy
going up Broadway and owing to

out of 108, tha result la nothing but
traubla." '-- I '

Aeonsea Xaaa of Abaadeameat.
The eourt waa bearing a oasa wherein

Elsa Belyea aoouaed her husband. Jo-
seph Belyee, lilt Austin avenue, of
wife abandonment Judge Ooodnow fi-
nally ordered Balyaa to pay his wife ft
a week.

"I, can't get along with his mother,"
said Mrs. Belyea, In tears. "X love my
husband and want to live with him,
but I oan't get along with his mother.
No one can. I wish you could try It"
tlS a Week Too ZJrUe for Two Somes.

"I get 111 a week and can't support
two families In separata homes on that,"
said Belyea. "When we were married
I explained to her that we would have
to live with my mother aa I had no
furniture.

"She tore the holy plotures from the

I them,, in the next 10 aaye, ute
greatest task and the rrteit op-J- L

portunlty ever presented to them.
'

Jt comes In tha form of a treat de-

mand that tha bond issue of 175,000 be
carried In tha coming election, with which
to aatabllah a municipal garbage eolleo--

LEADER OF MINORITY-SWEE-
PS

HIS OWN ROOM

Washington, D. C, May 17. Mr. Mann
betrays a personal peevishness over the
Democratic streak of economy. lie ssld
the Democrats had been generous In
providing him a room as minority lead-
er, but had neglected to furnish a Jan-

itor, and ho was compelled to sweep It
himself.

lie said ha had put In a requisition
for a carpet sweeper, but It had been
refused by the Democrats, who either

Chicago Judge Says 20 Cen-

turies of Experience Have

Availed Nothing.

"City Beautiful work consisted at, ona
lone foreigner. .

' i , ,
'Our mayor was good enough to Is-

sue a proclamation making the cleanup
week official and wa have tacked tha
notices up everywhere along with- - large
streamers. Whaa wa first asked to have
tha town cleaned tha ory waa raised
that our taxes ware higher thin any
piaoa In tha country and tha town could
not afford to spend money. Wa than
had to take tha thing la our own
hands."

To Mrs. Wlnthrop Bmlth fall tha task
of looking after all tha vacant lots In
town. She wrote letters to the owners.
Not a faw resented tha Invitation to

IV tion ayatem for Portland. ' Of an tha

his "profession" Jimmy wasn't In any
particular hurry, He Is a mesaenger
boy for the United District Servloe, of
41 Broadway. At any rate, Jimmy
wasn't la such a hurry that when he
saw a strip of paper being trampled
underfoot In front of 111 Broadway he
oould not stop and pick it up.

It waa a certified chock for 155,000.
Jimmy made a bee line for the of-

fice of his company and gave up the
'paper.

mini nimvuin m mi uuw.w.
yard or two of ballot In tha city eleo.
tlon on June 6, thla oomaa mora nearly
touohln .tha boms and healthwhich Twenty centuries of mother -la

meant happlneaa than any other. A didn't know what It was or thought It a
wanton luxury.wOI young married persona never learn?

philosophised Judge Charts N. Good-ao- w

In the court of domes tlo relations.
"No home la big enough for two fam-

ilies," amid the judge. "Wa have been
taking lassona for years, and yet people

The oheok was made out on the Han-
over National bank by the brokerage
firm of F. S. Bmithers ft Co.. of 44
Exchange plane. A runner for the bank
had dropped It

Jimmy received 1 as a reward.

tor tkiumttttm toe' ffarrMsssM
Feffect Health Easily Obtained.

Woodard, Clarke & Co. are so sure that
ELECTROPODES will equalise your cir-
culation, remove uric add, give vim anil
vigor and bring you perfect health that
vou may wear a pair for 25 days and
then If you wish to part with them,
they will return your dollar.

Accept at orvce this great offer. Make
a personal test. After all, there Is noth-
ing like testing for yourwelf. Oet then
today.

clean up their premises, and In such
Instances, it waa har unpleasant duty
to see the owners personally and ask
permission to allow her "Flying Squad
of Dirt Dtmlnlshers" a group of school
children to charge upon tha vaomnt
lots and put them In tip top shape. Tha

wall In the parlor and wants all my
money or none. She has many times
said she would throw my mother out
If shs hsd the running of the home."

"She has many times said I was not
good enough for her son," broke in the
wife. "He told my mother to shut
up, and I, won't allow sny msn to talk
to my mother that way."

"She ssld she would make a hell out

Profitable Land DraJ.
(RprcUl ntKDttrh tn The Joaraal.1

Prossar, Wash.. May 27. A deal was
recorded In Yakima county this week
transferring 40 acres owned by Coun-
cilman E. C. Houston, north of the
Drandvlew orchard tracts, to A, M.
Rows of Olympla, for 110,000. A year
ago Mr. Houston paid 17000 for the
pioperty.

faw other measure and bond Issues are
commendable, but eioept, perhaps, In
tha matter of bain a food flnanolal In-

vestment, and thereby brlnUm a little
mora ease, a few mora luxuries Into
tha home, they do not touch tha moat
vital part of the family tha health
which cannot ba bought

Wi adopt tha motto, "Swat tha fly,"
but wa cultivate his breeding ground;
wa aoaro ourselves with horrible plo-tur-

of tha peat breeding fly, but wa
look complacently upon It tons of
provender being healed through our
streets, leaving a trail of filth behind
It; wa aoreen ouraelvea from tha nul-aano- e,

but Inhale tha nolaome odors of

go ahead and try to live In conditions
contradictory to experience. Tha par-
ents on tha girl's side think she is the
best glrl4i the world, any any one can
live with her folks; the parents on the
boy'a side think tha same, and 99 times

KnJoins nraying Male.
Pontlar, 111., May 27. An Injunction

against a loud voiced muls Is the latest
cleanup fever has spread over the en
tire community, and children not mora
than 6 years old can ba seen hauling
off trash In thalr toy wagon and doll
carriages, along with tha earnest work
ing grownups.

Tha Herald adds: "Wherever tha wo

tha unsanitary cart and can, all of
men ware found at work there would ba
found a group of smiling and able-bod-le- d

men looking on." t
"

which la really at the root of tha fly
25

Carbollnetun
For Ilea Roosta

botUo

254
Tore Castor Oil

Crystal White
bottle

pant.

25
Pur Olive Ofl

Imported
bottle

25
Spirit Camphor

paf
bottle

25
Compound

Cathartic Pills
bottle

85)
Self Pulliag
Cork Screws

'mt

19c

25s)
Easeaca

Peppermint
bottle

19c

25
Powdered
Charcoal

pound

19c

Private collection of garbage haa nev-
er been aatlafaotory, for more reaeona
than our limited apaoa would permit
giving, but a few minutes' aerioua

ENVER la seeking to make Itself
D the 'best shaded city ta Amerloa.

Recently It k celebrated Municipal 19c 19c 19c 19c 19cthought win aupply them.
Tears ago the Woman's club took tip

mis Question, but certain political cam
blnatlona made It, heretofore. Impossible
to put the matter up to the voters.

It Is, however, the clubwoman's prob
lem, and if every one would secure, at
least, two votes the matter would be

25
Nickel Scissors
7 and 8 Inches

'for Woodard, Clarke 6-C- ocarried beyond the shadow of a doubt
If any woman In the city Is not well

25
Sewing

Machine Oil
bottle

19c

Arbor day by distributing freely to cit-
izens bearing applications indorsed by
the mayor, an alderman or a supervisor,
approximately 16,000 saplings, one half
elms and one half maples. Each re-
cipient carried home three trees oost-In-g

the city SO cents each, on condi-
tion that they should be planted ac-
cording to the Instructions printed on
the back of the order cards and prop-
erly cultivated. The city gets the
money for these annual tree distribu-
tions from a street railway franchise
tax. oThe Boston Common.

In Oregon towns they cut down the
trees: in Denvor the women vote, In
Oregon they don'tA-Mora- l.

grounded on facts and figures she can
get full Information from Mrs. Sadie 19cDunbar, rhntrman of the civic commit-
tee of the Woman's club, 604 Rothchlld Washington and Fourth Streetsbunding. Phone Tabor 3034.

K K K

the short business session held
AT by the Snrosls club of The Pallns

at the Carnegie library yesterday
25 ,

Pare Cream
Tartar

per package

"SPANK" COURT'S ADVICE;
BUT FATHER DIDN'T; WHY?

25
Denatured

Alcohol
quart

19cSteGreat SaleIndianapolis, Ind., May'. Laurel 19cWallaoe, aged 17, was in court with his
bride, who was Ethel Lawson, aged IS.
They eloped to Anderson. The boy's
mother objected and had the couple
brought before Police Judge Collins.

afternoon, the new officers for the en-- ,

suing year were Installed as follows:
President, Mrs. William Blrgfeld, suc-
ceeding Mrs. HuKh Logan, who served
two ypars; vice president, Mrs. Alfrod S.
HennVtt, to succeed Mrs. Maud Eddon;
recording secretary, Mrs. J. C. Brill, re-

elected corresponding secretary, Mrs.
William IC Ketchum. who succeeds Mrs.
J. C. Bright; treanurer. Mrs. Hutch D.
Terry, succeeding Mrs. Simeon Bolton,
resltmed; membor of the board of direc-
tors. Mrs. W. U Bradshaw. to fill the
vacancy created by Mrs. William A.
Johnston who resigned.

A riulng vote of thanles was unani-
mously extended to Mrs. l.OKun, the
retiring president, for her unceasing and
untlrlnff efforts durtriff her two splendid
terms of office which were most sue- -

"There are only two things to do In Monday, Wednesday and Thursday25
Sea Salt

for the Bath
box

25
Bath Sponge
Fine Grade

each

a case of this kind, said Judge Col-

lins, "and that Is to give both of these
young people a good spanking, and
then take the matter to a higher court
to have this marriage annulled." 19c 19c19cThe father of the boy objected to 25c Rubberset Shaving

Brushthe advice of the court.
'Why this wife of mine did the very

same thing when she was 16 years
19c25c Shaving Mug

forold." he remarked. "I'll not stand for
this marriage being annulled."

19c25c Shoe Polish, any
brand, for

25
"Woodlark"
Pure Ginger

package

19c

enKful. i

The rlub then ailoumcd. with Its
guests, to enjoy an outing on The Dalles
"Helglits" where the city irons 40 acres
of natural parkland which the Sorosfs
club 1ms lonpr been anxious for the city
to set BKlde for a park.

Forty were conveyed to this "Council
Crest" of The Dalles, where all were
most delighted at the beautiful location.

After a generous spread, with coffee
made over a bonfire, Mrs. Nathan

25
Spirits Nitre

per
bottle

19c

25c Soiodont Tooth 1 Q
Powder JLUC

25c Listerine Tooth 1 Q
Powder liC
25c Sozodont, liquid,

25c Euthymol Tooth
Powder XcC
35c Sachet Powder, as-- " Q
sorted odors 1C
35c Sigma Talcum "I Q
Powder XC

19c25c Whisk Brooms
for '

Can This Man
Read Your

Life?Whealdon responded to an Invitation to 25c Suspensory 19c

25c and 35c Coin Purses, 1 Qp 25o Creme De Parma 1 Qp
button catch, assorted.. . for ........
25c to 50c Jewel Pock-- 1 Q 25c Savon's Arrtlsep- - 1 Qp
ets and Safety Bags .... Ai7l tiques, cake

50c to 75c New Tailored 1 Qp 25c Savon Violettes De 1 Qp
Belts for women Nice, cake

50c Dainty Rosebuds, to "I 25c Jergen's Benzoin
be worn with waists .... snd Almond Cream .... lwt
40c Tobacco Pouches " 25c Espeys Cresm " Q
for XVL for XiC
40c Money Bags X9C Btn8we 19C

35c Leather Straps, with 1 Q. 25c Sanitol Tooth - Q
handle LuK, Paste lil
25c Jergen's La Zamora Cg 25c Korynos Q
Violet" Soap, 3 bars .... 1ft for lUL
25c Jergen's Dutch San- - "I Qfi 25c Calox "I

dalwood Soap, 3 bars ... for .' XaC

report on the steps already taken
towards making this location a pcrma
nent city park. She said that In order
for this ground to be set aside for park

25
Solution

Silicate Sodium,
water glass

19c25c Alcohol Stove
forThe Bich, Poor, Exalted and Knmblepurposes a bill must he passed at the

25
Belmont

Sflver Shine
"Woodlark"

can

19c

June election. In order to get this meas-
ure before the voters, she and Mrs. Lo

Seek Xla Aavloe on Business, Mar-
riage, Friends, Enemies. Changes,
Speculation, fcove Affairs, Jour-- .

nays and All Events of Ufa.gan secured over 140 names of promt 25c worth of Flower and "I Q
Vegetable Seeds i7C

50c Java Rls
for19c ..19cnent representative cltlxens on a peti

tion which has been filed with City Re
corder Davis. All of the signers, said
Mrs. Whealdon, were glad to cooperate 19c25c can White Enamel

for ...
25c R. & G, Soap
for 19cIn the movement. Many mora names

could have been secured had they been

ManySay HeRevealsTheir
Lives With Amazing

Accuracyneeded. 25
Imperial

Floor Wax.
19c 25c Pond's Vanishing

Cream
25c Varnish Brush
for 19c

25
"Woodlark"

En-gJn-- ol

for lawn mowers
oiler free

The Sorosls club members arc now
anxious that the voters In June pass
the bill. No special taxes need be levied
to maintain or develop this park as the free Test Beading Will Be Beat for a can

snort Time to aji journal Beaosrs. 25c Sal Hepatlca
for 19cnatural beauty is sufficient, the object

now being to simply get the appropria 19c19ction from the city.
Mrs. Whealdon's report was received

with enthusiastic applause. 25c Piso's Cough Cum,
bottle 19cMrs. Logan then read her annual

report, showing the work of the club Greatand the splendid way it entertained the
State Women's Federation of clubs last
fall. During the holidays, the club sold
SR6.6B worth of Red Cross stamps. At
the Scholarship Loan Fund day, S0 was
rained and the club was able to secure
a loan for one of The Dalles young wo

25
Peroxide
Hydrogen

pound

19c

25
Boraxo

the
ran

19c9)e

25c Jetum, to color-- hats,

25c Furniture Polish

25c Thermometer 19(

25c Assorted Hand 1
Brushes AC
25c and 30c Ass't. Tooth "I
Brushes, rare bargain. . . AaC

25c and 30c Dressing " Q
Combs XUL

25c Good, full size Cloth "

Brush 7C

35c Infant's Brush 19c
25c Celluloid Tooth "

Brush Holder .
n JLtL

man toward hor education. The club
has also taken active Interest In the
domestic science for the local schools
and for the medical inspection of the
children, Professor Strange having
given the club a good talk as to the
advisability of Mich a movement The
Sorosls club Is now urging the people

f few-- -- ?

l-
- fW ... J

25
Crude

Carbolic Acid
bottle

25
Rochelle Salts

per
package

in a movement against the house fly, Saleand all are asked to cooperate to "swat
tho fly" as a preventive of disease,

at K H 19c 19ceHas the veil of mystery thai has so
Tuesday tho Mothers' and

TAST club of Troutdale closed long shrouded the ancient sciences been- Its year's work In a blaze of glory. raised at last? Can it be that a system
nas oeen perreciea mai reveals with rea- -as the principal termed It.

Mrs. Alice Welster of Portland gave
' a delightful talk on civic art, bringing

sonable accuracy the character and dis-
position of an Individual and so outlines
the life as to assist In avoiding errors
and taking advantage of opportunities?home to old and young tno neauty mat

lies all around them, If they have eyes
to see it. and ears to hear it, and tha

Koxroy, a man wno nas ror 20 years
been delving Into the mysteries of the

25
Soda

Phosphate
Merck's

19c

25
Witch Hazel

per
bottle

19c
occult, making a, scientific study of the 25c and 30c Bone Han-

dled Nail Brush
appreciation to apply It to their town 19c

25c Chamberlain's " Q
Cough Remedy ......... 15C
25c Foley's Honey and JC

25c Jayne's Cough "

Syrup 151
25c Ayer's Cough " Q
Syrup 15C
25c Sloan's Liniment

25c St. Jacob's Oil

25c Hoffs German 1 (jk
Liniment 151
25c Vapo Cresoline "f
for LUC

25c Koudon Catarrh 1 A
Jelly :.. 157C

25c Mile's Pain Pills '

25c Shac 19c
25c Orengcne 1'fJ.
for 15C
25c Pape's Cold Com- - "1 Q
pound 1571

25c Strawine "IO
for 1JC

Ti.' 19c

various metnoas or reading the lives ofpeople.' seems to have reached a hlirhnr
round on the ladder of fame than his

redecessors. Letters are pouring Into
is office from all parts of the world.

25c Gentleman's Pocket
Comb 19ctelling Of the benefits derived from his

advice. Many of his patrons look upon
him as a man gifted with some strange,
mysterious power, but he modestly as-
serts that what he accomplishes is due 19c25c Ladies' Dressing

Comb

and home life, Mrs, Welster has been
one of the most earnest and successful
olub lecturers In the field this Winter,
and has accomplished much along the
lines of clylo art and beauty for the
state.

Miss Fox gave a fine piano number,
and Mrs. McBride, accompanied by Mrs.
Harlow, charmed the audience with sev-

eral vocal numbers.
The- club is making the school house

the soclr.l center. At this meeting the
school girls arranged the table in a
most artlstttc manner, and at- the close
of the program served, delicious re-

freshments, which they had prepared.

alone to an understanding of natural
laws.

25
Glycerine and

Rose Water
for the hands

bottle

25
Formaldehyde

per
bottle

He Is a man of kindly feellns- - toward Hair Brush

V I

25c and 35c Postcard 1 Q 25c Blue Jay Corn 1 Q
Albums Xi7L Tlaster Xs7l

25c Webster's Pocket 1 25c Two Allcock's "f

Dictionary JlJL Plasters lal
35c Memorandum Books JC Javne's Vermifuge

25c 1 dozen "Beatsall" " 25c Official Rose Festi- - - A
Pencils X7l Invitations X7

35c "Woodlark" Playing TQp 1 ton Tally and 1
Cards, scenic back, gilt Score Cards xiC
25c Mascotte Playing "I 35c Rox Paper and En- - "I A -
Cards J. 11 velopes XaC

25c Bicycle Playing "I Q 40c Box Parisian Note
Cards J. 51 Paper and Envelopes ... XC
25c Bee Playing 1 25c and 35c Correspond- - 1 Q
Cards X51 ence Cards and Envelope?-- !

25c Pinocle Playing "1 25c Box Juvenile - Q
Cards 151 Stationery 151

25c
for 19chumanity and his manner and tone Im-

mediately Impress one with his sincere
belief in his work. A huge stack of
irratcful letters from DeoDle who havn. 19c 19creceived readings rrom him adds to oth 19c35c half pint "Riteswell"

Fountain Pen Inker convfnoing nroor as to his abtllt
Even astrologers and palmists adminv nart the scholars can clay In the
that his system surpasses anything ystentertainments they are given a chance
miroaucra.to do, adding their talents to the gen

19c25c Brass Ink Well
foreral fund,' which not onlydevelops them Baroness banquet in a letter to

Prof. .Roxrov says: I thank you for my
but keeps the timid pupil from embar-
rassment among the more accomplished

25
Assorted Corks

nothing
' handier

complete ine reaumir, wnicn IS really
of extraordinary accuracy. I had al-
ready consulted several astrologers, butones.

H K K never nerore nave i neen answered with 25c Map of Mexico
for 19c

25
Fletcher's
Castoria
bottle

19c
so mucn trutn or received such comTN tha way of encouragement for Ore- - Dtete satisfaction. It is with inror

I gon's cleanup week, we quote, In pleasure that I shall, recommend you toj 19c Box of Checkerspart, what- - the New York Herald 25c
for 19cmy men as ana acquaintances; tor I reelsure that It would be. doing a good ao- -says about "cleanup week" in West Or uon iu itiu.jv uur marvelous

known.ange, N. J.: "Society folks have set
If you wish to take advantage of Rox-roy- 's

generous offer and obtain a free
reading, send your date, month, year of

back the calendar on teas, bridge whist
and outdoor Bports to participate, or
rather lead, in the work of putting the
exclusive nttie town in a spinx and oirin, uti wnetner jwr., mra. or Miss,

and also copy the following verse Inspan condition. Riding to work in mo--

25
Tonic Cups
Spring Tonic

only

25
Pond's Extract

per
bottle

25
Antiseptic

Tablets
only

25 ,

Emerson's
Bromo Seltzer

bottle. .

Lister's Fluid
, .

- P
bottle

tor cars and carriages, the women of
tha leading families are busy, side by

25
Lavoris

per
bottle

19c

25
Bay Rum

per
bottle

19c

25
Paregoric

per
bottle' ,

19c

your own nanawnting:
I have heard of your power

To read people's lives.
And would ask what for ma

You have to advise?
Be sura to erive vaur corrwet nam 19c 19c

side with the laborer. In cleaning up
tha thoroughfares.

"The campaign for a spotless town
, got Its Impetus from the. West Orange
Improvement league. The league has

19c 19c19cbirth, date and address and write plain-
ly., "Send your letter to ROXROT, Dept
No. 40, No. 177A. Kensington High
?7ek,Jndon. W. EnLgland. J6you
Wish, you may Inclose 10 cents (stamos
of your own eountrvl tit mv rjostnir 1

ridding the .community of mosquitoes
, to exterminating tho billboards,

i "Tha salaried force , engaged for tha clerical work, eta De not Inclose coinsor silver la letters.


